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What are metazoans?

• Metazoa = the ‘true’ animals
• Metazoa = the Animal Kingdom
• Metazoa = multicellular animals

• (There are no unicellular animals)



The taxonomic view
Kingdom Metazoa

Phylum Arthropoda

Class Insecta

Order Diptera

FamilyDrosophilidae

GenusDrosophila

species melanogaster
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Not perfect if 
you wish to

do any comparative biology, because

taxonomy does not always reflect phylogeny



The phylogenetic view

Kingdom MetazoaHolland, P.W.H. (1999) The future of evolutionary developmental biology. 
Nature 402, C41-C44. (‘Impacts of foreseeable science’ Supplement)



At the base of the Metazoa

Sponges
(no symmetry, no organs, no nerves)

‘Eumetazoa’
(all the rest of the animals
- symmetry, organs)



Sponges

Diploblasts 
(e.g. Hydra, Nematostella)
Only 2 germ layers
Radial Symmetry

Triploblasts or Bilateria 
(the rest!)
3 germ layers
Bilateral Symmetry

Lankester (1873)
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And now for the controversial part…

What is the phylogeny within the Bilateria?

The traditional view = Coelomata hypothesis
or

The alternative view = Ecdysozoa hypothesis 



Triploblasts or Bilateria

Acoelomates Pseudocoelomates Coelomates
(no body cavity)     (body cavity not lined)  (True cavity)

Diploblasts

Sponges

FIRST
The traditional view

Coelomata hypothesis
Hyman (1950’s)



Triploblasts or Bilateria

Acoelomates Pseudocoelomates Coelomates
(no body cavity)     (body cavity not lined)  (True cavity)

Ectoderm (makes skin and nerves)

Mesoderm (makes muscle and blood)

Endoderm (makes lining of gut)
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Cavity (pseudocoelom)



Triploblasts or Bilateria

Acoelomates Pseudocoelomates Coelomates
(no body cavity)     (body cavity not lined)  (True cavity)

Cavity lined by an epithelial cell
layer within mesoderm (coelom)



Triploblasts or Bilateria

Acoelomates Pseudocoelomates Coelomates
(no body cavity)     (body cavity not lined)  (True cavity)

Nematode Fly
Human



Nematode Fly, human

Acoelomates Pseudocoelomates Coelomates

Diploblasts

Sponges

The traditional view
has flies and vertebrates 
as closer relatives, and 

C. elegans diverging 
earlier



Acoelomates Pseudocoelomates Coelomates
(no body cavity)     (body cavity not lined)  (True cavity)

Diploblasts

Sponges

SECOND
The new view

Ecdysozoa hypothesis



A complete shake-up of the Bilateria phylogeny

Ecdysozoa          Lophotrochozoa       Deuterostomes
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A complete shake-up of the Bilateria phylogeny

Ecdysozoa          Lophotrochozoa       Deuterostomes

Diploblasts

Sponges

1. Evidence?
2. Where is Drosophila?
3. Why does it matter? 



Evidence 1: 18S rDNA
(after removal of long branch taxa)

Nature 387, 489-493. 



Evidence 2: Hox gene clusters
(diagnostic gene duplications inside the cluster)

Nature 399, 772-776



Evidence 3: EST-driven multigene phylogeny

Hervé Philippe, Nicolas Lartillot and 
Henner Brinkmann (2005)
Molec Biol. Evol 22(5):1246-1253 



Arthropods  Annelids Molluscs Echino- Hemi- Chordates
derms chordates

Nematodes

Where is Drosophila?

Annelids Molluscs

E DL
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Holland, P.W.H. (1999) The future of evolutionary developmental biology. 
Nature 402, C41-C44. (‘Impacts of foreseeable science’ Supplement)
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Why does it matter? 

The topology argument: for all comparative biology 
we need to know the relationships between the species 
being studied

The character state argument: looking at the 
whole picture helps us to assess whether characters 
(e.g. developmental pathways) are ‘homologous’
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COELOMATA hypothesis has nematodes as 
primitive, flies and vertebrates as advanced 

while 

ECDYSOZOA hypothesis sees all three as 
advanced, and flies/nematodes as relatives!



Example 1: Hox clusters Coelomata view

Coelomates Pseudocoelomates

Drosophila         Vertebrate Nematode                                



Drosophila         Nematode Vertebrate 

Ecdysozoa viewExample 1: Hox clusters



Hox Gene Loss during Dynamic Evolution of the Nematode Cluster
Aboobaker and Blaxter (2003)

Current Biology 13, 37-40



Example 2: Commonalities Coelomata view
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Drosophila         Nematode Vertebrate 

Ecdysozoa viewExample 2: Commonalities



Why does it matter? 

The topology argument: for all comparative biology 
we need to know the relationships between the species 
being studied

The character state argument: looking at the 
whole picture helps us to assess whether characters 
(e.g. developmental pathways) are ‘homologous’



Example 1: limbs
Dlx/dll gene involved in limb development in flies and vertebrates

Could this be homologous?
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Example 2: segmentation

Could this be homologous?
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Now let’s zoom in to look at Arthropoda



Phylum Arthropoda

Pictures from here removed for copyright reasons.

e.g. spider shrimp, Daphnia millipede Drosophila

Chelicerata Crustacea Myriapoda Insecta

Moulted exoskeleton
Jointed limbs
Ventral nerve cord
Haemolymph

Four Classes



Phylum Arthropoda

Pictures from here removed for copyright reasons.

e.g. spider shrimp, Daphnia millipede Drosophila

Chelicerata Crustacea Myriapoda Insecta

Uniramous limbs
Trachea for gas exchange

Traditional phylogeny



Phylum Arthropoda

Pictures from here removed for copyright reasons.

e.g. spider shrimp, Daphnia millipede Drosophila

Chelicerata Myriapoda Crustacea Insecta

Insects related to Crustacea
Insects inside Crustacea?

Revised (molecular) phylogeny



Now let’s zoom inside Insecta

Chelicerata Myriapoda Crustacea Insecta

Pictures from here removed for copyright reasons.

e.g. spider shrimp, Daphnia millipede Drosophila



Class Insecta

Pictures from here removed for copyright reasons.

e.g. bristletail pea aphid Drosophila

Wingless insects   Hemimetabola Holometabola

Three pairs legs
Three tagma (head, thorax, abdomen)
Waxy cuticle
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Holometabola
Many insect orders; but the ‘big four’ are these:

Pictures from here removed for copyright reasons.

e.g. Beetle bee butterfly Drosophila

Coleoptera Hymenoptera     Lepidoptera     Diptera



Holometabola
Many insect orders; but the ‘big four’ are these:

Pictures from here removed for copyright reasons.

e.g. Beetle bee butterfly Drosophila

Coleoptera Hymenoptera     Lepidoptera     Diptera

Hindwings to halteres

Two pairs wings



Conclusions
Dobzhansky “Nothing in biology makes sense except in the light of evolution”

• Drosophila is a metazoan (animal)
• Drosophila is a bilaterian
• Drosophila is an ecdysozoan – like nematodes!
• Drosophila is an arthropod 
• Drosophila is an insect – insects close to crustaceans

• Phylogeny essential for all comparative biology
• Phylogeny helpful in assessing claims of homology  
• Now know overall phylogeny of the Metazoa 
• Helps us  understand biology of Drosophila
• Helps us make sensible comparisons between animals
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